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Re su men:

El pro ble ma central de la ‘nor ma ti vi dad del de re cho’ ver sa so bre cómo
las re glas o di rec tri ces ju rí di cas nos dan ra zo nes para la ac ción. El
nú cleo de esta cues tión re si de en cómo algo que es ex ter no al agen te,
tal como las re glas o di rec tri ces ju rí di cas, pue den ser ‘par te del agen te’,
y cómo pue den guiar a ese agen te al lle var a cabo ac cio nes com ple jas (tal 
como la obe dien cia de las re glas) que per sis ten en el tiem po. Da vid
Enoch ha ne ga do que la nor ma ti vi dad del de re cho pre sen te al gún reto
in te re san te a las teo rías del de re cho. Argu ye que el de re cho pro vee ra zo -
nes para la ac ción en tér mi nos de lo que él lla ma ra zo nes de to nan tes
(trig ge ring-rea sons) y pro po ne la pers pec ti va de que, dado que hay mu -
chas cir cuns tan cias bajo las cua les se de to nan las ra zo nes, el de re cho
no plan tea nin gún reto es pe cial. De acuer do con Enoch, una vez que en -
ten de mos la ma ne ra en que ope ran las ra zo nes de to nan tes, po de mos
com pren der cómo las re glas y di rec tri ces ju rí di cas nos pro veen ra zo nes
para la ac ción. En la sec ción II de este ar tícu lo, fijo el es ce na rio para el
de ba te y es ta blez co una se rie de prin ci pios que emer gen de la vi sión de
sen ti do co mún so bre las ra zo nes para las ac cio nes, y sos ten go que cual -
quier teo ría de las ra zo nes para la ac ción de be ría pro por cio nar una ex pli -
ca ción cohe ren te de es tos prin ci pios cla ve. Me cen tro en la idea de que
una con cep ción sa tis fac to ria de las ra zo nes para la ac ción tam bién de be -
ría ex pli car las ra zo nes en las ac cio nes. En la sec ción III, ex pli co bre ve -
men te las di fe ren tes teo rías de las ra zo nes para la ac ción y ubi co la con -
cep ción de Enoch de ra zo nes para la ac ción como ra zo nes de to nan tes
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(trig ge ring-rea sons) den tro de este mar co teó ri co. En la sec ción IV mues -
tro que la con cep ción de Enoch de ra zo nes para las ac cio nes no ex pli ca
al gu nas de las prin ci pa les ca rac te rís ti cas o prin ci pios que emer gen de
nues tra vi sión de las ra zo nes para la ac ción ba sa da en el sen ti do co mún, 
ni tam po co ex pli ca las ra zo nes en las ac cio nes.

Pa la bras cla ve:

                  Nor ma ti vi dad del de re cho, ra zón prác ti ca, nor mas.

Abstract:

The cen tral prob lem of the ‘normativity of law’ con cerns how le gal rules or
di rec tives give us rea sons for ac tions. The core of this ques tion is how
some thing that is ex ter nal to the agent, such as le gal rules or di rec tives,
can be ‘part of the agent’, and how they can guide the agent in per form ing
com plex ac tions (such as le gal rule-fol low ing) that per sist over time. Da vid
Enoch has de nied that the normativity of law poses any in ter est ing chal -
lenge to the o ries of law. He ar gues that law pro vides rea sons for ac tions in
terms of what he calls trig ger ing-rea sons and he ad vances the view that
be cause there are many cir cum stances in which rea sons are trig gered, law
does not pose a spe cial chal lenge. Ac cord ing to Enoch, once we un der stand 
the way that trig ger ing rea sons op er ate, we can un der stand how le gal
rules and di rec tives pro vide us with rea sons for ac tions. In §II of this pa -
per, I set the stage for the de bate and es tab lish a set of prin ci ples that
emerge from the com mon sense of view of rea sons for ac tions and ar gue
that any the ory of rea sons for ac tion should pro vide a co her ent ex pla na tion 
of these key prin ci ples. I fo cus on the idea that a sat is fac tory ac count of
rea sons for ac tion should also ex plain rea sons in ac tions. In §III I ex plain
briefly the dif fer ent the o ries of rea sons for ac tion and lo cate Enoch’s con -
cep tion of rea sons for ac tion as trig ger ing-rea sons within this the o ret i cal
frame work. In §IV I show that Enoch’s con cep tion of rea sons for ac tions
does not ex plain some of the key fea tures or prin ci ples that emerge from
our com mon sense view of rea sons for ac tion and nor does it ex plain rea -
sons in ac tions.

Key words:

                              Normativity of Law, Prac ti cal Rea son, Norms.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Set ting the Stage for the De bate.
III. The o ries of Rea sons for Ac tions. IV. Putt ing
Normativity in Its Place.

I. INTRO DUC TION

The prob lem of how le gal rules or di rec tives give us rea sons 
for ac tions is the cen tral prob lem of what has been called
the ‘normativity of law’.1

The cen tral ques tion of le gal normativity is how some -
thing that is ex ter nal to the agent, such as le gal rules or di -
rec tives, can be ‘part of the agent’ and guide the agent in
the per for mance of com plex ac tions that per sist over time.
There are, how ever, dif fer ent un der stand ings of what ‘be ing 
part of the agent’ means. It could be that ‘be ing part of the
agent’ con sists of be liefs, de sires, in ten tions, at ti tudes or a
com bi na tion of all of these. Other au thors pre fer to say that 
the ques tion is how le gal rules and di rec tives en ter into the
prac ti cal rea son ing of the ad dress ees of le gal rules and di -
rec tives.2

Da vid Enoch, how ever, has de nied that the normativity of 
law poses any sub stan tial chal lenge to the o ries of law.3 He
ar gues that law pro vides rea sons for ac tions in terms of
what he calls ‘trig ger ing-rea sons’ and ar gues that ro bust
rea son-giv ing, e.g. in the eth i cal do main and in law, are
kinds of rea son-giv ing as trig ger ing rea sons. Con se quently,
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be cause there are many cir cum stances in which rea sons
are trig gered, the law does not pose a spe cial chal lenge.
Once we un der stand the way that trig ger ing rea sons op er -
ate we can un der stand how le gal di rec tives and le gal rules
pro vide us with rea sons for ac tions. Fur ther more, ac cord ing 
to Enoch, le gal pos i tiv ism is in the best po si tion to ex plain
the rea son-giv ing char ac ter of the law in terms of what he
con sid ers the sound ac count of rea son-giv ing, i.e. trig ger ing 
rea sons. In § II of this pa per I set the stage for the de bate
by es tab lish ing a set of prin ci ples that emerge from the
com mon sense view con cern ing rea sons for ac tions. I ar gue
that any the ory of rea sons for ac tion should pro vide a co -
her ent ex pla na tion of the dif fer ent fea tures or prin ci ples
that emerge that from the com mon sense view, and I fo cus
on the idea that a sat is fac tory ac count of rea sons for ac tion 
should also ex plain rea sons in ac tions. In § III I ex plain
briefly the dif fer ent the o ries of rea sons for ac tion and lo cate 
Enoch’s con cep tion of rea sons for ac tion as trig ger ing-rea -
sons within this the o ret i cal frame work. In § IV I show that
Enoch’s con cep tion of rea sons for ac tions does not ex plain
some of the key fea tures or prin ci ples of our com mon sense 
view on rea sons for ac tion and nor does it ex plain rea sons
in ac tions. Con se quently trig ger ing-rea sons for ac tion is nei -
ther a sound ac count of le gal normativity and nor does it
ex plain the phe nom e non of rea son-giv ing. The con clu sion is 
that we should at tempt to pro vide a com plete ac count of the 
rea son-giv ing phe nom e non and then elab o rate a the ory of
law which most ad e quately fits this ac count. Enoch’s meth -
od ol ogy goes in the op po site di rec tion, that is to say that he 
at tempts to find the most plau si ble ac count of rea sons for
ac tion that best fits his own fa voured the ory of law, i.e. le -
gal pos i tiv ism. Unsurprisingly the account of reasons for
action that emerges is implausible.

II. SET TING THE STAGE FOR THE DEBA TE

Let us be gin with the fol low ing ex am ple pro vided by
Enoch (with some ex pan sion and vari a tions):
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‘BUYING MILK’: On most Mon days, you wake up in the
morn ing, you wake up your friend, take the keys to your ve -
hi cle, and you both drive to the lo cal gro cery store. You get
out of your ve hi cle, en ter the gro cery store, find the milk in
the fridge and buy two bot tles. But to day is dif fer ent. You
and your friend drive to the lo cal gro cery store and in an
un usual move, you choose to buy one bot tle of milk in stead 
of two. When your friend sees that you have cho sen one
bot tle of milk in stead of two, he asks you ‘Why’? Your an -
swer is that the price of milk has risen and you wish to
save money. Your friend asks you why you wish to save
money and your an swer is that you in tend to travel to
South Amer ica in the sum mer. He asks you again why?
and you an swer that you find trav el ling at trac tive and a
good learn ing ex pe ri ence. The elu ci da tion of the rea sons for 
ac tion from the point of view of the agent, i.e. the de lib er a -
tive point of view, can now stop or rest. The se ries of com -
plex ac tions, i.e. wak ing up on that Mon day, driv ing to the
lo cal gro cery store and buy ing one bot tle of milk, finds an
end that is pre sented to the agent as hav ing good-mak ing
char ac ter is tics. The rea son for buy ing one bot tle of milk is
that you in tend to save money and you in tend to save
money be cause you in tend to travel to South Amer ica. You
in tend to travel to South Amer ica be cause you find trav el -
ling at trac tive and a good learn ing ex pe ri ence.

In this case, the rea son for sav ing money to travel to
South Amer ica is both a jus ti fi ca tory and ex plan a tory rea son 
for your se ries of ac tions. It is ex plan a tory be cause it ex -
plains why you did what you did and it is jus ti fi ca tory be -
cause it can be sub ject to praise or blame. You can be
judged by your friend as fi nan cially wise or as not sup port -
ing the lo cal econ omy and car ing for lo cal farm ers. The rea -
son also guided you in your ac tion and there fore the rea son 
was in the ac tion. This means that be cause you in tended to
save money, you se lected one bot tle and not two. Let us
imag ine a slightly dif fer ent sce nario from “BUYING MILK”. Let
us call it “ADVICE FROM A FRIEND”. Let us sup pose that ex -
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actly the same things hap pen as in “BUYING MILK”, but when 
you are about to se lect your bot tle of milk, your friend looks 
at his iPhone and sees that at an other store, half a mile
away, the milk is half price. There fore you re turn the bot tle
of milk to the fridge, leave the store, drive for a mile and go
to the other gro cery store to buy the cheaper milk. You do
all this be cause you have the rea son of sav ing money to
travel to South Amer ica. The rea sons are in the ac tion and
when the agent per forms the com plex ac tion. Be cause of
your rea son of sav ing money, you per sist in your ac tions
and are able to cir cum vent ob sta cles. Let us sup pose that
the sec ond gro cery store is closed when you ar rive. It will
open in thirty min utes so you wait un til it opens.

The ex am ples that I have given are para dig matic ex am -
ples of rea sons for ac tion and rea sons in ac tion, where jus ti -
fi ca tory and ex plan a tory rea sons for ac tion are one and the
same. Rea sons guide the ac tion of the agent and are pres -
ent in the agent when she cir cum vents ob sta cles and per -
sists in her ac tions over time. Cheap prices give you rea -
sons to buy the items or, as Enoch puts it, the gro cer, by
putt ing up the price of milk, has given you a rea son to drive 
un til you find cheaper milk.

The ex am ple re flects our com mon sense view of rea sons
for ac tion and es tab lishes four dif fer ent key fea tures or
prin ci ples of rea sons for ac tions: a) ex pla na tion; b) jus ti fi ca -
tion; c) guid ance; and d) per sis tence over time. Let us again 
con cen trate on our ex am ple “ADVICE FROM A FRIEND”: if you
suf fer from tem po rary am ne sia and for get that you in tend
to save money while you are at the first gro cery store, then
you will not drive to the sec ond gro cery store and wait un til 
it is opened, you will de sist in stead of per sist in your ac -
tions. You will drive home and do some thing else. Fea tures
of the world guide you in your ac tions, you are able to track 
cheap prices and you are jus ti fied in do ing so be cause it is
a good thing to save money. Fur ther more, in pro vid ing the
rea son of sav ing money you have made in tel li gi ble the unity 
and con ti nu ity of your ac tions.
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III. THEORIES OF REASONS FOR ACTIONS

In rough terms one might say that there are three main
the o ries of rea sons for ac tions and that they dif fer ac cord -
ing to how they priv i lege the key fea tures or prin ci ples of
the com mon sense view. First, normativists4 be gin with the
ques tion of what we have most rea son to want or do and
how agents act for good rea sons.

Ac cord ing to this view, a nor ma tive rea son is a rea son
that is in fa vour of an ac tion and normativists as sert that
one has nor ma tive rea sons for ac tion in de pend ently of our
mo ti va tions or psy cho log i cal make-up, i.e. de sires. Norma-
tivists claim that we de lib er ate and gain pos ses sion of our
rea sons for ac tion through a the o ret i cal ex er cise. In the
case of ‘BUYING MILK’, for ex am ple, the rea sons that make
trav el ling worth while are un der stood and so is the value of
money and the im por tance of sav ing. Normativists priv i lege
the jus ti fi ca tory fea tures of the com mon sense view over the 
ex plan a tory, guid ance and per sis tence fea tures. Thus, if the 
ex plan a tory and jus ti fi ca tory fea tures sep a rate from one
an other, then normativists (would) as sert that the rea sons
in fa vour of the ac tion in de pend ently of the ex pla na tion
pro vided by the agent are the rea sons for ac tions. The prob -
lem is that if nor ma tive rea sons pro vide the re quired jus ti fi -
ca tory rea sons for ac tion in de pend ently of the ex plan a tory
rea sons for ac tions from the agent’s point of view, then how 
can the per sis tence of com plex ac tions over time be ex -
plained? Normativists can ex plain jus ti fi ca tory rea sons for
ac tion, but not rea sons in the ac tion and when the agent
acts. In other words they can not ex plain the rea sons that
the agent had and on the ba sis of which he per sisted in his
ac tions. Fur ther more, con trol and guid ance are in ter con -
nected. The rea son needs to be trans par ent to the agent
from the de lib er a tive point of view in or der to be able to
guide the agent and for the agent to be in con trol of his rea -
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sons dur ing the ac tion. This is a con se quence of the two dif -
fer ent di rec tions of fit be tween the o ret i cal and prac ti cal
knowl edge. I shall ex plain this point fur ther.

How should we draw the dis tinc tion be tween prac ti cal
and the o ret i cal knowl edge? Let us take a mod i fied ver sion
of the ex am ple pro vided by Anscombe in In ten tion.5 A man
is asked by his wife to go to the su per mar ket with a list of
prod ucts to buy. A de tec tive is fol low ing him and makes
notes of his ac tions. The man reads in the list ‘but ter’ but
chooses mar ga rine. The de tec tive writes in his re port that
the man has bought mar ga rine. The de tec tive gives an ac -
count of the man’s ac tions in terms of the ev i dence he him -
self has. By con trast, the man gives an ac count of his ac -
tions in terms of the rea sons for ac tions that he him self
has. How ever, the man knows his in ten tions or rea sons for
ac tions not on the ba sis of ev i dence that he has of him self.
His rea sons for act ing ac tions or in ten tions are self-in ti mat -
ing or self-ver i fy ing. He acts from the de lib er a tive or
first-per son per spec tive. There is an ac tion ac cord ing to
rea sons or an in ten tion in do ing some thing if there is an
an swer to the ques tion ‘Why?’. It is in terms of his own de -
scrip tion of his ac tion that we can grasp the rea sons for the 
man’s ac tions. In re ply to the ques tion ‘Why did you buy
mar ga rine in stead of but ter?’, the man might an swer that
he did so be cause it is better for his health. This an swer,
fol low ing Ar is totle’s the ory of ac tion,6 pro vides a rea son for
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ac tion as a de sir abil ity or good-mak ing char ac ter is tic. Ac -
cord ing to Anscombe the an swer is in tel li gi ble to us and in -
qui ries as to why the ac tion has been com mit ted stops.
How ever, in the case of the de tec tive when we ask ‘Why did
you write in the re port that the man bought mar ga rine?’,
the an swer is that it is the truth about the man’s ac tions.
In the case of the de tec tive, the knowl edge is the o ret i cal,
the de tec tive re ports the man’s ac tions in terms of the ev i -
dence he has of them. In the case of the man, the knowl -
edge is prac ti cal. The rea sons for ac tion are self-ver i fy ing
for the agent. He or she does not need to have ev i dence of
his own rea sons for act ing. This self-in ti mat ing or self-ver i -
fy ing un der stand ing of our own ac tions from the de lib er a -
tive or prac ti cal view point is part of the gen eral con di tion of 
ac cess to our own men tal states that is called the ‘trans par -
ency con di tion’. Its application to reasons for action can be
formulated as follows:

(TC for rea sons for ac tions) “I can re port on my own rea sons
for ac tions, not by con sid er ing my own men tal states or the -
o ret i cal ev i dence about them, but by con sid er ing the rea sons 
them selves which I am im me di ately aware of”.

The di rec tion of fit in the o ret i cal and prac ti cal knowl edge
is also dif fer ent. In the for mer case, my as ser tions need to
fit the world whereas in the lat ter the world needs to fit my
as ser tions. The de tec tive needs to give an ac count of what
the world looks like, in clud ing hu man ac tions in the world.
He re lies on the ob ser va tional ev i dence he has. The de tec -
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tive’s de scrip tion of the ac tion is tested against the tri bu nal 
of em pir i cal ev i dence. If he re ports that the man bought
but ter in stead of mar ga rine, then his de scrip tion is false.
The man, by con trast, might say that he in tended to buy
but ter and in stead bought mar ga rine. He changed his mind 
and as serts that mar ga rine is health ier. There is no mis -
take here.

The agent knows the rea sons for his ac tions with out ob -
ser va tion. This means that the rea sons for ac tions are
trans par ent to the agent. The knowl edge that we have
about the po si tion of our body is not known mainly by ob -
ser va tion; it might be aided by ob ser va tion, but I do not
need to take a the o ret i cal or ob ser va tional stance to know
that my legs are crossed whilst I sit typ ing on my lap top.
Anscombe tells us that in ten tional ac tion is a sub-class of
non-ob ser va tional knowl edge.

Gareth Ev ans in The Va ri et ies of Ref er ence re fers to the
phe nom e non of ‘trans par ency’ that char ac ter ises be liefs:

In mak ing a self-de scrip tion of be lief, one’s eyes are, so to
speak, or oc ca sion ally lit er ally, di rected out ward -upon the
world. If some one asks me ‘Do you think there is go ing to be
a Third World War?’, I must at tend, in an swer ing him, to
pre cisely the same out ward phe nom ena as I would at tend to
if I were an swer ing the ques tion ‘Will there be a Third World
War’? I get my self in a po si tion to an swer the ques tion
whether I be lieve that p by putt ing into op er a tion what ever
pro ce dure I have for an swer ing the ques tion whether p.7

Wittgenstein as serts:

477 What does it mean to as sert that ‘I be lieve p’ says
roughly the same as ‘p’? We re act in roughly the same way
when any one says the first and when he says the sec ond; if I 
said the first and some one did n’t un der stand the words ‘I
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be lieve’, I should re peat the sen tence in the sec ond form,
and so on.

478 Moore’s par a dox may be ex pressed like this: “I be lieve 
p” says roughly the same as ‘p’; but ‘Sup pose I be lieve that
p...’ does not say the same as ‘Sup pose p…’

490 The par a dox is this: the sup po si tion may be ex pressed 
as fol lows: ‘Sup pose this went in side me and that out side’;
but the as ser tion that this is go ing on in side me as serts: this 
is go ing on out side me. As sup po si tions the two prop o si tions 
about the in side and the out side are quite in de pend ent, but
not as as ser tions.8

For both Ev ans and Wittgenstein an swers about whether
I ‘be lieve p’ are out ward-look ing. I can not an swer the ques -
tion whether I be lieve that it is rain ing, for ex am ple, with -
out look ing through the win dow, or read ing the weather
fore cast. To an swer such a ques tion in terms of my in tro -
spec tive states seems ab surd. We do not need to look in -
ward at our states of mind to know whether or not it is
rain ing.

Moran also ad vo cates the ‘trans par ency con di tion’ but
goes a step fur ther in ar gu ing that when I an swer a ques -
tion from a de lib er a tive stand point I need to ‘make up my
mind’ and this en tails self-con sti tu tion. Fol low ing in the
steps of Ev ans and Wittgenstein, Moran ex plains trans par -
ency as fol lows:

With re spect of be lief, the claim of trans par ency is that from
within the first-per son per spec tive, I treat the ques tion of my 
be lief about P as equiv a lent to the ques tion of the truth of P.
What I think we can see now is that the ba sis for this equiv -
a lence hinges on the role of de lib er a tive con sid er ations
about one’s at ti tudes. For what the “log i cal” claim of trans -
par ency re quires is the de fer ral of the the o ret i cal ques tion
“What do I be lieve?” to the de lib er a tive ques tion “What am I
to be lieve?”And in the case of the at ti tude of be lief, an swer -
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ing a de lib er a tive ques tion is a mat ter of de ter min ing what is 
true. When we un pack the idea in this way, we see that the
ve hi cle of trans par ency in each case lies in the re quire ment
that I ad dress my self to the ques tion of my state of mind in a 
de lib er a tive spirit, de cid ing and de clar ing my self on the mat -
ter, and not con front the ques tion as a purely psy cho log i cal
one about the be liefs of some one who hap pens also to be
me.9

For the pur poses of this pa per we do not need to en gage
with the dis pute about the con nec tion be tween self-knowl -
edge and self-con sti tu tion. We can take the idea of trans -
par ency and see how it ap plies to rea sons for ac tions. If I
act in ten tion ally I act ac cord ing to rea sons for ac tions,
there fore I be lieve that I am act ing in ten tion ally for rea sons
as good-mak ing char ac ter is tics, but if the trans par ency
con di tion is sound, I do not need to look at my men tal state 
to know whether I have the be lief in my in ten tional ac tion
for rea sons that for me are good-mak ing char ac ter is tics, I
just look out ward to the facts, ob jects and state of af fairs of 
the world. In this way, my be lief that I am act ing in ten tion -
ally and that I have rea sons for act ing as good-mak ing
char ac ter is tics is trans par ent.

The de tec tive makes a de scrip tion of the man’s ac tions
and his state ments are true or false in terms of what the
man is do ing. If the man fails to do what he in tends to do,
how ever, we do not say that the prop o si tion ‘he in tends to

j’ is false, rather we say that there is a mis take in per for -
mance. This is what Anscombe calls the ‘Theophrastus
Prin ci ple’, which states that in in ten tional ac tion the mis -
take is not in judg ment but in per for mance. Anscombe puts 
this as fol lows:

…as when I say to my self ‘Now I press but ton A’ —press ing
but ton B— a thing which can cer tainly hap pen. This I will
call the di rect fal si fi ca tion of what I say. And here, to use
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Theophrastus’ ex pres sion again, the mis take is not one of
judg ment but of per for mance. That is, we do not say: What
you said was a mis take, be cause it was sup posed to de scribe 
what you did and did not de scribe it, but: What you did was
a mis take, be cause it was not in ac cor dance with what you
said.10

In the ex am ple “ADVICE FROM A FRIEND” when I say that I
in tend to get up early in the morn ing to go to the gro cery
store that sells the cheap est milk, I know that I in tend to
act for rea sons, i.e. to save money to travel to South Amer -
ica. I do not need to look at my men tal state to know that I
have such rea sons, I look out ward to the world: my ve hi cle; 
the lo ca tion and dis tance of the gro cery store; the fact that
the price of milk has risen; the fact that there is an other
gro cery store within one mile where the milk is cheaper. I
have ground less knowl edge of my rea sons for ac tion. It is
not in cor ri gi ble.

These facts guide me in my con tin u ous se ries of ac tions
and en able me to con trol my ac tions, i.e. to drive to the sec -
ond store and wait un til it has opened. Let us sup pose that
I dis cover that the price of the milk in the sec ond store is
not cheaper and that, there fore, my rea son for driv ing
there, i.e. that the milk is cheaper and I can save money, is
mis taken. We say, thus, that there is a mis take in per for -
mance. I do not change my in ten tion of sav ing money and
trav el ling to South Amer ica, I change my ac tions and
search for cheaper milk. How ever, the way I at tain knowl -
edge of my rea sons for ac tion does not de pend on an in fer -
ence from my ob ser va tions or other data about my self. This 
en tails that we have cer tain ca pac i ties, not only con cep tual, 
but also prac ti cal.

I am able to ex er cise con trol over my ac tions be cause I
can di rect my self to wards the end of my ac tion as de scribed 
by the rea sons for ac tions as good-mak ing char ac ter is tics
and I can change the move ments of my body if I dis cover,
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aided by ob ser va tion, that I am not do ing what I in tended
to do (Theophrastus Prin ci ple). Thus, let us sup pose that I
am mak ing an espresso when I find my self about to pour
milk into the cup. I do not then say “I am not mak ing an
espresso af ter all, I am ac tu ally mak ing a latte, that’s al -
right”. On the con trary, I change my move ments and stop
my ac tion of pour ing milk into the cup. The world fits my
in ten tions; I trans form the state of af fairs through my ac -
tions to fit what I in tend and I am com mit ted to per form,
whereas in the o ret i cal knowl edge my be liefs fit the world. In 
this way, I do not need ob ser va tional knowl edge to know
that I in tend to make an espresso, but I can be aided by ob -
ser va tion to know the re sults of my in ten tion.

Ground less knowl edge of our rea sons en tails not only the 
ca pac ity to act for rea sons, but also in cludes know ing how
to act in ten tion ally ac cord ing to rea sons for ac tions in the
spe cific con text. But this does not mean that this ground -
less knowl edge is not factive. On the con trary, it is knowl -
edge about the world. Anscombe puts this as fol lows:

Say I go over to the win dow and open it. Some one who hears 
me mov ing calls out: What are you do ing mak ing that noise? 
I re ply ‘Open ing the win dow’. I have called such a state ment
‘knowl edge’ all along; and pre cisely be cause in such a case
what I say is true- I do open the win dow; and that means
that the win dow is get ting opened by the move ments of the
body out of whose mouth those words come. But I don’t say
the words like this: ‘Let me see, what is this body bring ing
about? Ah yes! the open ing of the win dow’.11

Our prac ti cal knowl edge is also fac tual. When I in tend to
open the win dow and make the nec es sary move ments with
my hands, I know that I am open ing the win dow and that I
am ac tu ally open ing the win dow.

Can we un der stand what we are do ing be cause we ob -
serve what we are do ing? If we take a the o ret i cal stance to -
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wards our own ac tions, then we might ar gue that there is a
kind of alien ation con cern ing the iden tity of our selves and
our ac tions; in one sense the ac tion is lost, be cause we do
not look at the goal or ob ject to wards which our ac tions are 
di rected, but we look at our selves do ing the ac tion. We do
not look out wards, but in wards and we lose the ob ject or
goal that we aim to bring about. Imag ine that I am mak ing
an espresso and be gin to re flect on the move ments of my
hands: I see my self putt ing cof fee beans into the espresso
ma chine, I see cof fee flow ing into the cup and smile at the
thought of a fresh cof fee. At some point it seems that I will
lose the ac tion of ‘mak ing an espresso’. It is im pos si ble to
be Nar cis sus. O’Shaughnessy asks whether this im pos si bil -
ity is re ally about the im pos si bil ity of do ing two things at
the same time, rather than a mat ter of the char ac ter of
prac ti cal knowl edge be cause if this is the case, then it is a
quan ti ta tive mat ter and triv ial. O’Shaugnessy ar gues that it 
is a mat ter of logic: “Just as I can not be go ing north and
south at the same time, so I can not be read ing a book and
play ing ten nis at the same time”.12

Thus, patho log i cal cases are ex plained as the sep a ra tion
of the act ing and the ob serv ing self.

Normativists can not ex plain the com plex ity of the fea -
tures of per sis tence and guid ance that rea sons for ac tions
have. They priv i lege the jus ti fi ca tory story at the cost of
leav ing un ex plained how the ac tion un folds, how the dif fer -
ent parts of an ac tion find unity in rea sons for ac tions and
rea sons in ac tion, and how the agent is able to per sist and
change his per for mance un til he ful fills his in ten tion be -
cause of the agent’s rea sons for ac tion.

The sec ond the ory of rea sons for ac tion is the neo-
Humean the ory which has a num ber of vari a tions. Neo-Hu- 
means priv i lege the ex plan a tory view and ar gue that the ex -
pla na tion of ac tion should be pro vided in terms of de sires
con ceived as psy cho log i cal or men tal states.
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Neo-Humeans are able to ex plain the fea ture of ex pla na -
tion of rea sons for ac tion,13 but guid ance, jus ti fi ca tion and
per sis tence are left un ex plained. Let us go back to our ex -
am ple of ‘BUYING MILK’: ac cord ing to neo-Humeans, my rea -
son of sav ing money and trav el ling to South Amer ica is
grounded in the de sire to save money and go trav el ling. The 
prob lem is that I have to be in this men tal state when I
drive to the two dif fer ent gro cery stores and when I per sist
in my ac tion, and I need to ‘look at’ my men tal state to
know that my de sires con sti tute my rea sons for ac tions. We 
have seen the im plau si bil ity of tak ing a the o ret i cal stance
on your own men tal states. Fur ther more, prob lem atic is -
sues arise for this con cep tion. Let us sup pose that this rou -
tine of sav ing money through find ing the best deal on bot -
tles of milk ex tends for three years. Neo-Humeans need to
ex plain how a de sire as a pure men tal state can per sist over 
long pe ri ods of time. Neo-Humeans might need to rely on
how much I value ‘sav ing money’ to ex plain the per sis tence
of my ac tion when I am in dif fer ent men tal states of de sires, 
e.g. when I want to go on a spend ing spree. Do I need to re -
mem ber my men tal state, i.e. my de sire to save money ev ery 
time I act be cause of my de sire?

Third, some au thors ar gue that it is the struc ture of the
ac tion, spe cif i cally in ten tional ac tion (Korsgaard, Anscombe)
that con sti tutes the source of rea sons for ac tion. These au -
thors priv i lege the ex plan a tory prin ci ple not in terms of
psy cho log i cal ex pla na tions, but in terms of the de lib er a tive
and prac ti cal rea son ing of the agent, and are able to show
how in cen tral cases the ex plan a tory and the jus ti fi ca tory
do not sep a rate. Korsgaard re lies on the prac ti cal iden tity of 
the agent whereas, ar gu ably, Anscombe re lies on facts cre -
ated by pub lic prac tices, val ues and prac ti cal re al i ties that
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might even tu ally pro vide the jus ti fi ca tory frame work.14

Guid ance and per sis tence can be ex plained by the struc -
ture of the prac ti cal rea son ing of the agent.

Be cause Enoch’s ar gu ments are closer to normativist ex -
pla na tions of rea sons for ac tions, I will con cen trate on the
normativist ac count. Like the normativists, Enoch priv i -
leges jus ti fi ca tory rea sons for ac tion, but he also has a
causalist story that is in ten sion with it. I will dis cuss this
in the fol low ing sec tion.

IV. PUTTING NORMATIVITY IN ITS PLACE

In ‘BUYING MILK’, ac cord ing to the com mon sense view,
you have rea son to save money on your milk pur chases be -
cause of your in ten tion to save money and travel to South
Amer ica. Ac cord ing to Enoch, the gro cer has given you a
rea son to buy one bot tle of milk in stead of two. The gro cer,
Enoch tells us, has given you a rea son to mini mise your
con sump tion of milk. He has ma nip u lated the non-nor ma -
tive cir cum stances in such a way as to trig ger a dor mant
rea son “that was there all along in de pend ently of the gro cer’s 
ac tions”. The rea son of sav ing money was a dor mant rea -
son. In this sce nario, let us call it “ENOCH-BUYING-MILK”,
your friend asks you why are you buy ing one bot tle of milk
in stead of two and you an swer: “be cause the gro cer has
raised the price of milk and this trig gers my rea son of sav -
ing money which, by the way, I have al ways had”. When
you are asked by your friend why you in tend to save
money, you would an swer, ac cord ing to Enoch, that you
just have this nor ma tive rea son for ac tion and it was a dor -
mant rea son all along and the gro cer’s act of rais ing the
price of the milk has trig gered it. There are two parts to
Enoch’s ar gu ment. First, the gro cer with his ac tion trans -
forms a non-nor ma tive fact (the price of the milk) into a
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nor ma tive fact. But let us sup pose that the girl friend of
your friend is with you in the gro cery store and she does
not care about sav ing money, and nei ther does your mil -
lion aire un cle nor your wealthy niece: they all in tend to buy 
milk in your lo cal gro cery store. Has the gro cer trans formed 
a non-nor ma tive fact into a nor ma tive fact for all of them,
i.e. for the girl friend of your friend, your mil lion aire un cle
and your wealthy niece? For Enoch the rea son is there dor -
mant for ev ery one, in clud ing the girl friend of your friend,
your mil lion aire un cle and your wealthy niece. But it is not
a trig ger for ev ery one. Fur ther more, let us imag ine the fol -
low ing ex am ple:

“FIRE AT HOME”: You are at home with your two pets,
Tookey the par rot and Bub ble the dog, and there is a fire
down stairs. Fol low ing Enoch’s ar gu men ta tive line, you have 
a nor ma tive rea son for act ing and leav ing the house to es -
cape and the rea son, ar gu ably, is there dor mant. Is it also a 
dor mant rea son for ac tion for Tookey and Bub ble? How can 
Enoch dis tin guish be tween me, Tookey and Bub ble? Ar gu -
ably, Enoch might say, the world has dor mant rea sons for
all crea tures, in clud ing an i mals. A firefighter en ters the
lounge where you are sit ting with Tookey and Bub ble and
or ders you to es cape.

Ac cord ing to Enoch, the firefighter has trig gered a rea son 
for ac tion by giv ing you the or der. Does he also trig ger a
rea son for ac tion for Tookey and Bub ble? It would seem ab -
surd to say this. Enoch needs there fore to re strict the scope 
of the rea son-giv ing act. The re stric tion can be found in his
de fense of a Gricean the ory of in ten tion in the con text of
show ing how ro bust rea son-giv ing is a sub-spe cies of trig -
ger ing rea son-giv ing. Ac cord ing to Gricean the ory, in ten -
tions are men tal states and we say, fol low ing Enoch, that A

at tempts to ro bustly give B a rea son to j just in case (and
be cause):

(i) A in tends that B’s rea son to j, and A com mu ni cates
this in ten tion to B;

(ii) A in tends that B should re cog nise this in ten tion;
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(iii) A in tends that B’s rea son to j de pends in an ap pro -
pri ate way on B’s rec og ni tion of A’s com mu ni cated in ten tion 

to give B a rea son to j.

How ever, if in ten tions are men tal states, how they can
cause in the right sort of way the rec og ni tion of A’s com mu -
ni cated in ten tion? In other words, how can we re cog nise in
the right way the men tal states of oth ers? Enoch reck ons
that de vi ant causal chains gen er ate prob lems for all
causalist ac counts of men tal states. He states that for ro -
bust rea son-giv ing to oc cur, there must be a rea son that
ex ists prior to the at tempt to give ro bust rea sons and he
states, con cern ing the con di tion of ‘ap pro pri ate way’:

I am not sure what more to say about the ‘ap pro pri ate way’
qual i fi ca tion in (iii). It is meant to rule out de vi ant causal
(and per haps other chains) chain. It would have been nice to 
have an ac count of how ex actly to do this. But I will have to
set tle for not ing that usu ally we know a de vi ant causal chain 
when we see one, and for claim ing com pan ions in guilt -for
al most any one needs an ac count of de vi ant causal chains.
This qual i fi ca tion in (iii) thus does n’t make (iii) (or the ac -
count of which it is part) empty, nor does it raise any new
prob lems that are pe cu liar to my ac count of ro bust rea -
son-giv ing”.15

In the ex am ple of “FIRE AT HOME”, the firefighter’s or ders
give me a ro bust rea son that ex ists in de pend ently of the
firefighter’s or der. Ar gu ably, for Tookey and Bub ble the rea -
son was there in de pend ently of the at tempt at ro bust rea -
son-giv ing by the firefighter. For ‘Tookey’ and ‘Bub ble’, how -
ever, the rea son has not been trig gered be cause Tookey and 
Bub ble could not re cog nise in the ap pro pri ate way –what -
ever this means– the in ten tion of the firefighter. How ever, it
seems ab surd to say that Tookey and Bub ble have rea sons
for ac tions, though dor mant rea sons for ac tions. Of course,
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I am not say ing that Enoch’s ac count is com mit ted to the
view that facts in the world give rea sons to all crea tures, in -
de pend ently of their prac ti cal rea son ing ca pac ity. But he
needs to ex plain how the facts of the world en ter into our
prac ti cal rea son ing. In this way, he can re strict the scope of 
rea son-giv ing. He needs to pro vide an ac count of rea sons
for ac tion and rea sons in ac tion. The cru cial part of the ex -
pla na tion re mains un ex plained i.e. how we as agents have
rea sons dur ing the ac tion. The no tion of the ‘ap pro pri ate
way’ aims to fill this ex plan a tory gap, but it is left mys te ri -
ous how this is done.

In his book Tak ing Mo ral ity Se ri ously, Enoch ad dresses
the is sue dif fer ently and for the sec ond part of his ar gu -
ment he seems to ar gue that the be lief in your rea son for
ac tion causes the ac tion. How ever, merely men tal states
such as be liefs can not cause in the right way com plex ac -
tions such as the draft ing of a con sti tu tion, the en act ment
of the Hu man Rights Act, build ing ca the drals, writ ing nov -
els, carv ing a sculp ture and so on. These ac tiv i ties re quire
the en gage ment of our in ten tions (the will) within suc ces -
sive ac tions and en tail con tin u ous prac ti cal ef forts. The
idea that only men tal states, i.e. be liefs, are the causes of
our in ten tional ac tions that per sist over time is weak ened
by the view that men tal states do not have the re quired sta -
bil ity and directiveness for such endeavours. The em pir i -
cally men tal causal story is too sim ple to ex plain and make
in tel li gi ble the com plex ity of hu man endeavours. Fur ther -
more, if Enoch is right, it is a mys tery how you come to
have this jus ti fi ca tory rea son. One pos si ble ex pla na tion is
that it is mainly a the o ret i cal ex er cise. Enoch as serts:

The way in which A’s j-ing can be re spon sive to R’s be ing a
nor ma tive rea son, I sug gested, was by be ing caused (in the
ap pro pri ate way) by A’s be lief that R is a nor ma tive rea son.16
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But if this is the case, the ques tion that arises is how
this be lief can guide you and make you per sist in your ac -
tion. In “FIRE AT HOME”, fol low ing the or ders of the
firefighter, I go up stairs and try un suc cess fully to open a
win dow, I then run up to the roof the build ing and man age
to jump down onto the firefighters’ safety net.

Ac cord ing to Enoch, my per for mance of all of these ac -
tions is caused by my men tal state of be liev ing that there is
a fire in the house and that the firefighter has trig gered a
dor mant rea son that I al ready had, i.e. to es cape from the
fire. De vi ant causal chains plague these ex am ples. Let us
sup pose that I am in the men tal state of be liev ing that
there is fire in my house and the firefighter has trig gered a
rea son that was dor mant, i.e. to es cape from the fire. How -
ever, I ha bit u ally ex pe ri ence an im pulse to run up to the
roof of my house and jump off. On this oc ca sion, I merely
fol lowed my ha bit ual im pulse. I am in the men tal state of
be liev ing that the firefighter has given me a rea son, i.e. he
has trig gered a dor mant rea son for ac tion, but it did not
cause my ac tion. What ac tu ally caused my ac tion of jump -
ing from the roof of my house was a ha bit ual im pulse.

Thus, guid ance and con trol by rea sons in ac tions and per -
sis tence in per for mance be cause of rea sons in ac tions re -
main un ex plained in the normativist view of Enoch’s rea -
son-giv ing. Can the world give you rea sons with out the
in ten tion to act and in de pend ently of your prac ti cal rea son -
ing and prac ti cal ca pac i ties? Mere be lief can not make you to
in tend to act.

Enoch re jects the par tial au ton omy of the prac ti cal or de -
lib er a tive do main and ar gues that we should blur the dis -
tinc tion be tween prac ti cal and the o ret i cal rea son. He com -
plains that he does not un der stand the dis tinc tion be tween
prac ti cal and the o ret i cal rea son and the role that the lat ter
plays in form ing and re vis ing the rel e vant nor ma tive be liefs. 
He ex presses his dis com fort with the prac ti cal/the o ret i cal
dis tinc tion and rec og nizes his lack of un der stand ing on the
force of the dis tinc tion. We dis cover nor ma tive be liefs,
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Enoch tells us, by us ing our the o ret i cal rea son. Ac cord ing
to Enoch, we do not need the no tion of prac ti cal rea son and 
it is un clear what it amounts to. If Enoch’s view con cern ing 
prac ti cal rea son is cor rect, what should we make of Enoch’s 
claims about the first-per son de lib er a tive stance also de -
fended in Tak ing Mo ral ity Se ri ously? If we de cide to blur the
dis tinc tion be tween prac ti cal and the o ret i cal rea son, why
not also blur the dis tinc tion be tween the first-per son de lib -
er a tive and the third-per son the o ret i cal stance? Why not
col lapse the first-per son de lib er a tive per spec tive into the
third-per son the o ret i cal point of view? Ac cord ing to Enoch,
we use the o ret i cal rea son to form and re vise our nor ma tive
be liefs, and thus it ap pears that in ten tional ac tion is a mat -
ter of ‘be ing re spon sive to the rel e vant nor ma tive truths’.

Con trast this view, for ex am ple, with the views of Ar is -
totle, Aqui nas or Kant on the need to have ‘an op er a tive’
prin ci ple or an arkhé for an agent to be en gaged in ac tion.
For Ar is totle, Aqui nas and Kant, the rel e vant nor ma tive
rea son in ac tion is formed by prac ti cal rea son and the rea -
son is in the ac tion and when the agent acts. Like Ar is totle,
Aqui nas and Kant, Enoch con sid ers that we are the kind of
crea tures who re spond to rel e vant nor ma tive rea sons. Un -
like Ar is totle, Aqui nas and Kant, how ever, Enoch does not
con sider that we re spond on the ba sis of our prac ti cal ca -
pac i ties, i.e. prac ti cal rea son ing. Ac cord ing to Enoch, my
ac tions have been caused by my be lief in the nor ma tive rea -
sons in volved in my ac tion. It is mys te ri ous, how ever, how
ac tions are caused in the right way by my be liefs about nor -
ma tive truths with out the par tic i pa tion of the agent’s prac -
ti cal ca pac i ties and prac ti cal point of view. Let us sup pose
that I plan to make a sculp ture: I buy the mar ble and start
to work. One might con clude that for Enoch, the move -
ments of my hand on the mar ble are caused in the right
way by my be lief in the beauty (nor ma tive truth) of my
planned sculp ture, but I am not the one who con trols the
move ments. Enoch can not ex plain how mere be liefs can
con trol the move ments of my hands and the per sis tence
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over time of my ac tions. Con sider the fol low ing ex am ple: I
lose my chisel and look for it in all the cab i nets of my work -
shop, I go to the store to try to buy a chisel and re al ize that
have no money or credit card to pay for the chisel. I re turn
home to get some money, go back to the store and pay for
the chisel. I re turn to my work shop and con tinue carv ing
the sculp ture. Ar gu ably, for Enoch, this suc ces sive se ries of 
ac tions is caused in the right way by a men tal state, i.e. a
be lief in the beauty of the planned sculp ture. This is an im -
plau si ble view and leaves mys te ri ous how I have achieved
the planned sculp ture. It is also mys te ri ous how I have ob -
tained what I have in tended, i.e. a sculp ture with such and
such di men sions, and with such and such features.

In my view, Enoch’s ex tremely the o ret i cal view en tails the 
dis so lu tion of our ‘first-per son de lib er a tive ex pe ri ences’, i.e.
the idea that I am the agent who moves (not that I am
moved by my be liefs and there fore by some ‘part’ of me) and 
causes changes in the world ac cord ing to what I in tend and 
un der stand. Enoch seems too im pa tient with the de lib er a -
tive/the o ret i cal dis tinc tion and suc cumbs too quickly to the 
dom i nance of the the o ret i cal do main.

It is triv i ally true to say that if we un der stand the phe -
nom e non of rea son-giv ing then we can pave the way to
better un der stand ing how le gal di rec tives and rules give us
rea sons for ac tions. But Enoch has not pro vided a sat is fac -
tory ac count of the phe nom e non of rea son-giv ing. Thus, we
need to fo cus fur ther on the phe nom en ol ogy of le gal di rec -
tives, com mands and rule-fol low ing in the light of moral
psy chol ogy and phi los o phy of ac tion to achieve a sound
the ory of what le gal normativity amounts to in terms of how 
le gal di rec tives and le gal rules pro vide rea sons for ac tions.
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